
*PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL* *LALGOPAL GANJ* 
**REVISION TEST*Paper* *1*  
**CLASS - 2nd* 
*SUBJECT:-* *ENGLISH *LITERATURE*  
MARKS :10 
TIME :- 40 min 
NOTE:- Answer the questions on a register page and store it in a file. All questions are compulsory . 
 Q.1 Write  the word meaning of the following .           (2) 
Reply,  see 
 
Q.2 Make sentence by using these words.                  (2) 
Market,  village.  
 
Q.3 Write two  rhyming words of the following.    (2)          
Cat, In. 
 
Q.5 Write any  one  poem that you have learnt.                  (2) 
 
Q.6 Write 5 lines about yourself. (2). 

 

DAILY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS-2nd 
DATE:  05/05/2020   
 
ENGLISH:-. 
Q1.Write the definition of noun. 
Ans. Noun is the name of the person, place , animal and things.  
******************** *(Video*- *Noun  part* **1*)*** ********************* 
 
English literature: 
Q.1 Write these hard words two times.  
1- Walking   2- Music          3- Orchestra            4- Instruments         5- Jungle 
**********************Video*- *part 2*  *The monkey orchestra* ********************* 
 
MATHS:- 
Q1.Write days of the week.  
Q.2 Answer the following questions___ 
a) Which is the second day of the week? 
b) Which day comes after  Friday? 
c)Which day comes before Sunday? 
 ********************* ( *Video  Ordinal numbers Part. 6)* ********************* 
 
E.V.S:- 
Q.1 Name the types of Plants. 
A.1 There are five types of plant's - 1.trees   2.shrubs    3.herbs   4. Climbers   5. Creepers. 
********************* **Video:  ( Parts of plant _ part 1)* ********************* 
 
COMPUTER:-  
Q1- What is a computer? 
Ans:- A computer is an electronic device that takes data, process the data and gives a meaningful 
result. 
Q2- How many devices are there of a computer? 
A- There are three types of devices of a computer- 
1- Input device        2- Processing device        3- Output device 
******************** *Video part -2 (computer device)* ******************** 



 
Hindi:- 

प्रश्न - भाषा किसे िहते हैं?  

उत्तर -भाषा वह साधन है जजसिे द्वारा मनुष्य अऩने ववचार बोऱिर या लऱखिर दसूरों ति ऩहुॊचाता है और 
दसूरों िे ववचार सुनिर या ऩढ़िर समझता है| 

******************* *Video - bhasha and vyakran* ******************** 
 
LEARN:-  
ENGLISH: 
1.Learn the definition of noun.  
2. Learn the spellings of hard words. 
 
MATHS:- 
1. Learn the days of the week with spelling. 
 
COMPUTER:-  
1.Learn the written work  (as given above) 
 

EVS: -  1.Learn the written work.(as given above). 
**REVISION TEST*Paper* *1*  

 **CLASS - 2nd*  
*SUBJECT:-* *ENGLISH LANGUAGE*ANSWER*** *SHEET*  

Q.1 Write the phonic sound of:   (1)                  ब, ऩ, र, म । *Ans.1  B, P, R, M.*  

 
Q.2 Rearrange these words and make meaning ful sentencse.  (1) 
1. my, pencil, this, is                    2. my, name, is rahul 
 *Ans.1 This is my* *pencil.*      *2. My name is* *Rahul.*  
 
Q.3 Rewrite these sentences by using capital letter and punctuation.     (1) 

1. where are you going                             2. she is a good girl 
 *Ans. 1 Where are  you going?*             *2. She is a good girl.*  
 
Q.3 Write the proper and common noun separately.       (1) 
Boy, Shop, Rahul, hospital.  

Ans.  *Proper. - Rahul.*        *Common - Boy, Shop,* *Hospital.* 
 
Q.4 Complete the spellings.           (1) 
 *Ans. Subject,*    *Sentence*  
          *Noun,*            *Place.* 
 

Q.5 Complete the definition of noun.      (1) 
 *Ans. Noun is the name of person, place, animal and things.*  
 
Q.6 Write one examples of person, place, animal and things.  (1) 
 
 *Ans. Person- Boy,*          *Place-    school*             *Animal-  dog*               *Thing-     pencil*  

( you can write any example.)  
                    
Q.7 Translate in to English-- (1) 

1.मैं एि अच्छा ऱङिा हूॉ ।            2.हम बाजार जा रहे हैं । 
 *1* . *I am a good boy.*              *2* . *We are going to market.*  
 
Q.8 Translate in to hindi- (1) 
1.My name is Sam.           2. I have two pencils.  

 *1. मेरा नाम सैम है ।*     *2. मेरे ऩास  दो ऩेंलसऱ है ।*  

Q.9 Complete the format of an application.   
Ans.     

 *To*  
 *The Principal*  
 *Prayag Public School*  
 *Lalgopalganj Prayagraj.*  
 *Respected sir.* 


